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WELCOME

The sun broke through the rain clouds as Prez Lynda invited
guests and members to the lunch buffet, and invited Jean
Herschede to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY – “Every Spring is the only Spring, a perpetual astonishment.
VISITING ROTARIANS

Jim Westfall
introduced our
speaker, PDG Larry
Meyer (Charter 1973,
S Ukiah) and his wife
Jill.

BUFFET LUNCH
Apple accented green leaf salad, Roasted Broccoli and
hominy, Mexican Rice, Baked Chicken Breasts on black
beans, Apple Crisp with savory sauce.

BLUE BADGE PRESENTATION

 Membership Chairman and PN Rich Bottarini
presented Sally Hubbell with her well-earned
and deserved blue badge for her emphasis on
Service Above Self in supporting the shower
ministry in our local community.

MARCH BIRTHDAYS – Sitting at the birthday table
decorated by Gloria Egger were:

 Lisa Martinez (3/2) who vocalized without a
voice yet offered $25 to PolioPlus

 Tom Cleland (3/7) calmly admitted a birthday
with $76 to Healdsburg Education Fund

 Both born on the same date 3/16, Lynda Guthrie gave $25 and Al Loebel gave $79 to
PolioPlus;

 …and feeling young, Doug Ruthnick (3/17)
offered $65 to PolioPlus today.

 Not done, Prez Lynda lured members and guests to answer the significance of “other
dates,” February 4th and 23rd. Answers: Rotary was founded in Chicago on Feb. 23,
1905. Rotary Club of Healdsburg was chartered on February 4, 1948. [Next year, we
celebrate the 70th birthday of our Club.]

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
 Porchetta Dinner at the Vineyard Club:
Appreciation and gratitude were extended to
organizer Dave Anderson and the support team of
Patti Mannatt and Jim Westfall. Guests enjoyed
the ambiance and delish dinner. (And our favorite
server, Sandra, was there, too.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
PETS: President-Elect Training Seminar
PE Kate Buchanan rose to the “intense”
opportunity and reported having met wonderful PEs
and remarkable leaders/trainers/speakers, including
RI President Elect Ian Riseley. She learned so
much!

GREEN HAIR DAY: March 17
Come to Costeaux at 6:15am for $10 hair spraying, and be ready at 6:50am for a group
photo opportunity with Sunrise members too. Parade starts at 7:00am. The end of the
parade will feature John Avakian’s Model T. At this juncture, Prez Lynda presented a
green and white “Cat in the Hat” type hat which will be won by alphabet lottery for $20
entry.
HHS INTERNSHIP PRESENTATION NIGHT: March 8, 5:30 – 8pm
Sign up to experience this heartwarming night of student revelations and insights.
Available snacks, sandwiches, fruit & cookies. Witness local high school students’
perspectives of local employment opportunities. Check in first at HHS Office to
determine classroom locations.
NOT-LOCAL COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT: March 25, 9:00am
Middletown Re-Forestation. Members will be carpooling to plant seedlings at Trailside
Park (21044 Dry Creek Cutoff)
DTA: DISTRICT TRAINING ASSEMBLY, Sat. April 1st, 8:00am – 4pm
Those needing training or wanting to learn more about club mechanics should come for
this one-day, multi-faceted, breakout session day. Breakfast and Lunch included in
registration ($50 which is paid for by our club.) Check today’s email for personalized
registration forms. (do not forward) Ideal for Board members, red-badgers, all welcome!

DANISH DINNER
Prez Lynda and Nita Parker attended last Saturday, as Nancy Palumbo and Richard
Gianni hosted a fundraising dinner to support Danish HHS exchange student Emma
Hovmand-Nisson to join her Rotary Youth Exchange group on Oahu during Spring Break
in March. Three Sunrise families have shared the housing, and found the experience to
“be beneficial to all concerned.” (Our Club should follow suit in hosting a student.)

SCIENCE FAIR: March 14, 6pm
Grady Wann encouraged us to participate in
judging life science projects, particularly if
science or engineering is your forte or passion.
6pm Pasta Dinner; 7-9pm at Villa Chanticleer.
For more information, call Grady @ 431-7234 or
975-5053.

Jerry Ogden won the raffle for the St Patrick's
Day hat. Congrats and wear it in good health, Jerry

PROGRAM
Today’s speaker was Larry Meyers
of the Rotary Club of Ukiah South.
He is also our District Chair of Polio
Plus and a polio survivor. His topic
was “Rotary’s Role in the
Eradication of Polio Worldwide.”
He contracted polio as a small child
and spent a good deal of time
isolated from his family. He
remembers the fear of no one
knowing then what caused polio. He
discussed the Post-Polio Syndrome
(PPS) suffered by over 50% of polio

survivors. PPS has been misdiagnosed over the years. It causes many to need leg braces and
other assistance again later in life. There is also an increased cancer rate for polio survivors as
well as respiratory problems. Larry thanked us for our involvement in Polio Plus.
RAFFLE

Gary Anderson had the ticket and won the Bertapelle
Sauvignon Blanc but not the $54 kitty.

CLOSING
President Lynda thanked all for coming and gaveled the meeting to a close
NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM:
Joaquin Blanco-Pelucarte, Executive Director, HEF (Healdsburg Education Fund)

